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Martin Bunkum
Cleerway Church

A pastoral letter for those who are
finding it difficult to celebrate
Christmas.

In the middle of October my daughter was involved in a head on car
crash on the A38. Every day since we have been travelling to hospital
to visit her.
It seems to me that the whole world is getting ready for Christmas
except us. Normally I am as caught up in the excitement of the
preparations as anyone else, but this time the pain of life has gotten in
the way.

This has made me think about all of the people who aren’t able to look
forward to Christmas this year. Perhaps they are ill or have a sick family
member. Maybe it’s because of grief or relationship breakdown.

My prayers are for everyone who has heartache and heart break this
Christmas. That they will not be alone, that others will reach out and
care. That God will be with them in their dark times.

May the Christ child who was born in a dark, cold, lonely manger come
along side us right now and walk with us through the tough times ahead.
May the Jesus of the cross who knew pain and rejection give us hope
for the future. May the God who said I am the way the truth and the life
lead us into life everlasting.



The Christmas Tree
Well Well Well Philip Shute

We have them because they were introduced to Victorian homes by
Prince Albert, right?
Yes.... but how did the German cult originate?

Crediton, Devon

Winfrith of Crediton, born c. 680AD was a Christian missionary to
the pagan Netherlands (where he was generally unsuccessful). He
went to Rome to study further and was renamed by Pope Gregory II
as Boniface (doer of good).
He was sent then as a
missionary to the pagan
Germanic peoples where he
was spectacularly
successful and much loved.
He was elevated to
Archbishop of Mainz by
Pope Gregory III. Whilst
travelling with a large party
of followers he was set
upon by a pagan mob near
Dokkum where he was
martyred in 754AD along
with all his colleagues.
The link to the Christmas
Tree was an early attempt to
replace the pagan festival of
the winter solstice of Yule
(Jol) with a Christian
celebration. Likewise the
pagan Eostre festival
around the Spring equinox
was replaced by the
Christian Easter. Pagan
practice around Yule
featured the burning of oak Yule logs (now we eat Yule logs!).



Boniface wanted this imagery replaced so he chose the pine tree (he
famously cut down a mystical oak tree). The pine tree, he said, was
superior to the oak, as it was
evergreen. He used the triangular
tree to epitomise the Holy Trinity in
the same way as St Patrick used the
imagery of the shamrock.
So much more meaningful than an
artificial version, removed from the
loft and unfolded every December.
The picture is of Crediton Parish
Church, a forerunner was Devon’s
first cathedral, though in Winfrith’s
days would most likely have been a wooden structure, as was the
Saxon tradition.







St Cleer Development
Neighbourhood Plan

St Cleer Parish Council
Website

Click the box to visit the Website

For alist ofyourParishCouncillorsand
contact detailsClickanywhereinthisbox

Wednesday Church! 11 am.

At St Cleer Parish Church
We will share refreshmentsandeither sayMorningPrayer together or
celebrate communion.We will also take sometime to talk andexplore
faith a little together. Theideaof thisgroupis toprovideamidweek
meetingpointwhenwecan sharea little moreinformally thanweare
ableonaSunday.

I hope thiswill besomethingyoucanbringfriendsalongto, and if you
area lunchclubberinOpenDoorsthenwewill bedonein time for you
to popnextdoor!





Stem Ginger Bavarois

Recipes from a Cornish Kitchen

What a mouthful - what a posh word. I think I will call it a mousse.
Whatever. A scrumptious dessert recipe from the A Taste of
Stithians booklet. You all know that I love anything with ginger! A
lovely make ahead dessert, especially around this coming festive
season. With this recipe I am signing off until the New Year. Too
much baking and cooking to get extras done! A very Merry
Christmas to you all and a Happy, Healthy and Prosperous New
Year. Laurie xx



You will need a glass mould or individual glasses. Makes 4-6
depending on appetites! .
3 egg yolks
2 oz caster sugar
2/3 rds of a pint of whole milk
2 tablespoons gelatine
2 tablespoons fresh orange juice
2 tablespoons water
4 tablespoon ginger wine [or 2 tablespoons of the syrup and make up
with Tia Maria or Cointreau]
10 fl oz double cream
4 oz finely chopped stem ginger
In a basin, whisk the egg yolks and sugar until thick and pale. Warm
the milk and whisk into the eggy mixture. Place the basin over a
saucepan of barely simmering water and cook until the mixture coats
the back of a spoon.
Mix the juice, water and dissolve the gelatine over gentle heat. Stir
this into the egg mixture, then chill until on the point of setting.
Whisk together the cream and ginger wine to soft peaks. Fold into
the egg custard along with the very finely chopped stem ginger. Turn
into a wetted 2½ pint mould or your individual glasses. Chill. for a few
hours.
If using a mould, turn out onto a serving dish and further decorate
with whipped double cream or anything else that might take your
fancy, if you wish. It is so yummy, it needs little garnishing, except
perhaps a lovely little dollop of Clotted Cream. Absolutely delicious.
Note: I used syrup from the jar and Cointreau.
Cheerio for now!



Shoutout to St Cleer & Liskeard U7s having a brilliant first
season in the East Cornwall Youth League. Great bunch of
lads enjoying their football. Proud coaches and parents.



4th May 2020

From the St Cleer P.C
Facebook page

The person littering at the Sports Pavilion last Friday night /
Saturday morning who had clearly enjoyed a McDonalds was
also on medication.

He left his antibiotics pharmacy bag with it; full name and address
supplied very handily

Your on the spot fine will be coming to you in the post.

St Cleer Matters; please pick up after yourselves!



On the first Tuesday of each month there will
be an hour of prayer for the parish of St
Cleer, at Opendoors starting at 7.00 pm.
If you know of anyone who would benefit from
prayer please let Martin know by text or
phone his mobile number is
07817465554.
The next meeting is on the first Tuesday in
November and anyone is welcome to join in.

Please consider how you can help the
Foodbank continue into the future.
Would you like to become a ʻFriend of
Foodbankʼ with a regular monthly cash
donation of say £3 or £ 5?
Currently the running costs of the
Foodbank amount to £1,500 per month.



St Cleer Memorial Hall News

December was a
busy month for the
Hall. We held a quiz
on the 6th, which
was very well
attended. £200 was
raised from the entry
money and raffle,
towards the new St
Cleer Skate Park. On
the 15th of
December the

trustees catered for the annual Royal British Legion
Christmas Meal. We would like to thank Cleerway
Church for their help and support with this event.
Cleerway Minister Martin Bunkum said Grace and
regaled us with a hilarious version of “ The Twelve Days
of Christmas”. Diana
and Phillip entertained
us with Christmas
Music. Sarah and
Graham Toms also
volunteered to help out
on the day. Three days
later on the 18th we
hosted the Open
Doors Lunch Club
Christmas meal. Thank
you to St Cleer School year 5, who came and treated us
to a selection of Christmas Carols. Mrs Lynne Loveridge
conducted the choir. The children had very kindly made
little hand warmers as presents for all of the guests and
helpers. The Trustees would like to thank everyone who
has supported the Memorial Hall over the past year.





Bit & Pieces
With Duncan Paul Matthews

No 10 Downing Street was originally the site of a brewery and later
become the home of Thomas Knyver, the man who arrested Guy
Fawkes when attempting to blow up the King and Parliament’

No 10 was built by a George Downing in 1680 for the ‘First Lord of
the Treasury’ (The Official Title for the Office of Prime Minister). At
that time Robert Walpole.

It was renovated in 1735 and joined to the neighbouring property
owned by a Mr Chicken. No 10 was in fact originally No 5 until
1775.

The present day Prime Minister now lives in No 11, hence the
blocked off external door next door!

All as confusing as politics themselves.

5TH December is for the Dutch ‘Sinterklass’ when St Nicholas tours
the Netherlands distributing gifts to the children, traditionally by
placing knickknacks into their shores left out for that purpose.

It was the Dutch settlers that took the word ‘Santa Claus’ to New
Amsterdam, later to be renamed New York, and so whilst the rest of
the world called him ‘Father Christmas’ the North Americans still
refer to his as ‘Santa’.

The Dutch introduced the North Americans to ‘Cookies’ but that is
really taking the Biscuit!

Members of the Australia’s Cornish Association of Victoria, had a
most interest presentation by one of the members of the Heidelberg
Historic Society recently that included the History of the
Handkerchief, from where we gained the word ‘Hanky-Panky’ when
Victorian ladies would use the handkerchief as an attraction to or
signal between courting couples, to the extent of some ladies



Members of the Australia’s Cornish Association of Victoria, had a
most interest presentation by one of the members of the Heidelberg
Historic Society recently that included the History of the
Handkerchief, from where we gained the word ‘Hanky-Panky’ when
Victorian ladies would use the handkerchief as an attraction to or
signal between courting couples, to the extent of some ladies
wearing her beau’s handkerchief on their sleeve, from where we
get ‘Wearing Your Heart On Your Sleeve’, both looking a little odd
today!

Taken from Page 12 of the Winter 2019 edition of the London
Cornish Association Newsletter.

P/S When in the Yemen they had a name for a Handkerchief of
‘Tish-Tash’, but even they questioned why when we Westerners
blew our noses we saved it and took it home?

In 1791 Marie Harel, a farmer in Camembert, France, sheltered a
priest who was fleeing the guillotine during the French Revolution,
he was from Brie and in exchange for her saving his neck offering
him refuge, he taught her the secrets of his style of cheese
making. Louis Pasteur later become most interested in this
product by using penicillin to give the cheese a protective outer
skin. Ironic as the cheeses were made from unpasteurised milk!

It has been confirmed by the ‘Eddie Stobart, Spotters Club
Administration’ that one of our local Girls is to be honoured with
one of their new trucks baring her name of ‘Katheryne Lorena’, on
his front and cab doors.

‘Kaz’ Davies of St Cleer, (formerly of Menheniot) is a Care Worker
for Restgarth Care Network and her name nominated by her
appreciative clients.

Eddie Stobart has over 4000 trucks on the road in their distinctive
red/green livery, each baring the name of a ‘Spotters’ wife, girl
friend or daughter’ Due to the sitation submitted her name is to be
brought forward in the allocation and naming of a new truck.

The Company decommissions at least forty vehicles each week
and replaces them with new, with a working life of three years
being run both day and night around the clock. All are basically
white with their distinctive Eddie Stobart plastic coat heated on.





Events At Pensilva

January 2020

Friday 3rd - 2 pm Prayer Group meets
3 pm Afternoon Tea at
Penharget Cottage

Friday 10th - 7.30 pm Pensilva
Christian Fellowship begins again.
Also Friday 24th.

Friday 17th and 31st - 2 pm Prayer
Group meets.



GEOFF’S BIT

Pensilva Memory Café Update

November 22nd saw three of us volunteers back at
Merryhue Farm for a training day with the charity
“Dementia Adventure”. Dementia Adventure is a
charity based in Essex but with representatives

throughout the country.

They provide supported holidays for people with dementia, providing
an alternative to traditional respite – partners, family or friends can
join them on their break and benefit from the support provided for
them also.

Training They work with organisations, local authorities, charities,
care professionals and family carers to support people with dementia
to live well and have access to the outdoors, and continue to do the
things they love.

Research All their work is grounded in research. They work with a
variety of academic institutions, and the public sector, to contribute to
the evidence on physical activity within nature being beneficial to
people living with dementia.

As always, such a training day reveals a vast amount of information,
so I’ll just note the bullet points that struck me:-

The difference between Alzheimers and Dementia:- Alzheimers is
just one type of dementia, and there are many other types. “When
you’ve met one person living with dementia you’ve just met one
person.” We should not refer to someone with dementia as suffering
from the condition but living with it.

Outdoor physical activities can slow the progress of the condition and
extend the life of those living with it. Hence the emphasis on the
adventure side of the organisation.



Pensilva Memory Café

Christmas celebrations for the Pensilva Memory Café
have been a time of fun and enjoyment for all.

Christmas Lunch took place at Windy Ridge where 30
members enjoyed a lovely carvery meal and dessert. A lovely
time of sharing together was had.

Our December meeting in St Johnʼs Church was accompanied
by the Pensilva School Choir who entertained us with carols
and Christmas songs. They dressed in reindeer antlers and
tinsel, full of enthusiasm and energy, and we were treated to
a lovely musical afternoon.

With transport provided by Battling On at Merryhue Farm we
went to Cotehele to see the festive garland and hear the
Global Choir. The garland, as always, was an impressive
sight, and we couldnʼt help but admire the dedication that
went into its making. The choir, living up to its name, sang
Christmas songs from around the world, those from Africa
being particularly outstanding. This was followed by tea and
mince pies at Louis Café on Kit Hill.

Our thanks to the staff at Windy Ridge, Pensilva School Choir
and our friends from Merryhue Farm for making our
Christmas special.

May your New Year be a peaceful one.
GEOFF.










